Palladium-catalyzed aerobic oxidative amination of alkenes: development of intra- and intermolecular aza-Wacker reactions.
Palladium-catalyzed methods for the aerobic oxidative coupling of alkenes and oxygen nucleophiles (e.g., water and carboxylic acids) have been known for nearly 50 years. The present account summarizes our development of analogous aerobic oxidative amination reactions, including the first intermolecular aza-Wacker reactions compatible with the use of unactivated alkenes. The reactions are initiated by intra- or intermolecular aminopalladation of the alkene. The resulting alkylpalladium(II) intermediate generally undergoes beta-hydride elimination to produce enamides or allylic amide products, but in certain cases, the Pd-C bond can be trapped to achieve 1,2-difunctionalization of the alkene, including carboamination and aminoacetoxylation. Mechanistic studies have provided a variety of fundamental insights into the reactions, including the effect of ancillary ligands on palladium catalysts, the origin of the Brønsted-base-induced switch in regioselectivity in the oxidative amination of styrene, and evidence that both cis- and trans-aminopalladations of alkenes are possible. Overall, these reactions highlight the potential utility of an "organometallic oxidase" strategy for the selective aerobic oxidation of organic molecules.